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ASSOCIArED sr UDE~rr GOVEnJIMENl' 
~mETING O~ FEBRUARY 15, 1977 
7he Associated Student flovernr.'lent of \-Ies tern 
Kentucky Un i versity held its regular ~eetln~ 
Pebruary 15 , 1977. President Vort called the 
meet:tng to order at !j;30 p . m. 
Communications 
Cathy rJ(urnhy reported the dorm sy~posium \'1111 
he given in four dorms tvednesday, February 16 . 
The fol1owin~ people wil l have these dorms: 
Hugh Pol and Hal l /Bil l Cortus 
rJl'cCormack Jia11/Marion LurlinlZton 
;Iest Ha ll/Jackie Waddle 
Barnes Campbell Hal l /Lawrence Bell 
Housing 
Bill Cortus discussed Dorm Vi s itation Elections 
~uidelines t o be discussed \dth Univers ity Hous ing 
Committee . 
Ti m Le i gh made a mot ion to put the Amendment to 
the By- Laws on the floor. The mot ion was seconded 
by Gene Saul1der_,,~ Xas"e~l4/0/2 
Dill Cortus made a motion to put Hill No . ~-on t he 
f l oor. This motion was seconded by Bob Bouhl . 
Passed 27/1/5 
Bet sy Hirst made a motion to put Resolution No . 2D , 
concernin,;; opening dorm lobbies to 2!I-hour visi-
tat i on , on the floor . The motion was seconded by 
Kirt Gruhbs. A motion for amendment was made by 
Bill Cortus and seconded by Jeff Cashdollar . 
Pinal vote: Passed by majority 
A. T. St"enhensmade a - motion t o put Besblution 
No. 21 on the floo r . The motion \·,as seconded by 
Colleen O'Neil. A motion for an amendment was made 
by Kjrt Grubbs and seconded by Theresa Jenkins 
Vot~ on the amendment \'las accept ed by majority. 
A motion to Naive the ru les '>las made by Tim Leigh 
seconded by Gene Saunders/passed 18/9/0 
A mot ion was made to table reso l ution No . 21. 
until Tuesday, February 22. 
Bil!. No . 5, concerning student government eva l u-
a tion, had its first reading and will be presented 
again Feb ruary 22. 
The Teacher Education Appointee i s · Patricia -
Cook . This was accep ted by acc l amation. 
Tim Lei8h made a motion to send t wo ?eopl e to the 
lobby conference in Washington D.C. This mot i on 
"as seconded by Ca thy Mur phy . Passed 16/1/0 
Va.cancy from Graduate College 
!Hth no further bus i ness to be discussed President 
vogt adjourned the meeting at 6 : 12 . 
-- 'qe s pec-t-i V·ely Sut?rn l t ted , 
, {) ';1// 
7-~ . ) ?d-0A0-A..-
Pam Keelm, -Secretary 
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